Shahid Smriti Govt. College, Muktagacha, Mymensingh
IDG sub-project of
Name of Package
W1: Renovation and Refurbishment of Project office and Computer Lab.
W1: Renovation and Refurbishment of online, based Classroom, and connecting Pavement road, Tiles,
Sanitary, Fan, Light, Switch, Brick works, Shade, Engle, and Related works.
W2: Renovation and Refurbishment of Conference room, Departments, Library, Classrooms, Principal and
Vice principals, office, server room, and Washrooms.
W2: Renovation and Refurbishment of Auditorium and Classrooms.
Environmental status;
Activity
Renovation and
Refurbishment
activities;
Pavement road,
Tiles setting,
Window and
Door Thai
glass,
Plastering,
Brick works,
Painting,
Interior work
(wall/ceiling),
Fan, Shed,
Electrical and
Sanitary works
act.

Possible
Monitoring
Environmental
Mitigation Plan
Remarks
Frequency
Impact
Solid
waste  Solid waste is stored in the boxes according to color
Weekly
IDGMC/
generation
Contractor
code as per ECR 1997.
Health & Safety  Workers are used PPE for reducing the
Daily
IDGMC/
impacts
Contractor
incident/accidental event.
 Workers training
may be reduced the
aspect.
Noise pollution  incident/accidental
Daily
IDGMC/
Construction activities
which generation noise will

Health
Safety
will
be ensured
as per Labour Actcan be health not be performed during
Contractor
class time.
Lawnoise
services
rules 2015.
impacts
 2006
Install& Labour
temporary
control
barriers where
Air
pollution  appropriate
Daily
IDGMC/
Earplug is used at generator room, tiles-cutting,
noisy places use
can
beimpacts
health  Workers
Contractor
Social
Daily
IDGMC/
drilling
PPE.
The
topasatmanagement
of earplugs.
CEDP project has to
impacts
Contractor
monitor or prevent the issues of GBV and SEA at
the renovation work.
 The top management of CEDP project is
contractually obliged to abide by national
regulations and the ILO Core Labour Standards and
Bangladesh Labour law for Stakeholders or
workers.
 No child or forced labour to be used in the CEDP
project.
Dust including  The waste covered to reduce dust and removed from
SPM, PM10, construction site within 24 hours.
PM
2.5  Water spraying at the renovation site to control dust.
pollution
 Since small-scale civil works are expected to take
place within the existing premises, the
environmental footprint would be limited.
Biodiversity
 Avoid/reduce vegetation loss as much as possible.
impacts

Daily

Daily

IDGMC/
Contractor

 Adequate safety measures e.g. mask, googols, face
shield, hand gloves, hand sanitizer etc. to be used.
 Social distance (>3ft) is ensured for the worker
safety.
 Training workers on hygiene and other preventative
measures, and implementing a communication
strategy for regular updates on COVID-19 related
issues and the status of affected workers.

Daily

IDGMC/
Contractor

Child labour

COVID-19
(Health &
Safety)

Daily

IDGMC/
Contractor
IDGMC/
Contractor

